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Successful Newspaper AU-vert'sin- j?.

Successful newsnaper advertising I.? especially true of Hood's Tills, for nomecH- -

Published at Sequacnee, Tenn. .1 P i . ..:.. ci:ic ever contained so sreat curative nower in
s trie resau oi ciose surny in .m,- -

so gma1 They are a wholo m(1(li(iuo

HILL k SON.
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Notary Public: Cei tificate of Appointment
filed in U.S. Pension Offices.

JC'VO R KKtf ! 'ON D K N CE solicited irom persons de-

siring to purchase lard for re-idenc- e or farming pur
pise TITLES examined.

SEQUACHEE.TENN- -

n pig needs and condition'--- . It is the
alization from something that re-

tires as much thought and care asJSubscription, 50 Ceat3 pcrYeai
Entered in Uie f'tsloil'i e d Scqiacln

as S ")tn! Chun 'ail matter
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ny other part of business. The

,:;tii of keen insight and discriinina-lio- n

arranges the batteries of his

chest, !ilsv:iys ready, al-

ways efficient, always
: ft fold 017 ft. I fl II ft I?HOI WORKS.f I -,

!..nmrlii4 wl'.rvf llifv will do the. iiio-- t or fever, cure all liver ills, WATERa rg IVm i Z k.i f D - Ih

sick headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 'inc.
good, Like the general ot an army Th0OIlijrIm.s t0 taIce with Hood--

s Sarsapariih.
he examines the Held of battle, counts j m ,'i---
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his forces, and then assails the en- -' tiat js f()l. tie advertiser to decide

TiiE :Nkws is a first class adver-
tising medium. Did you know
tLut?

Office: Marion House.
emv. This is the method of the up- - This is the point on which the saga- -

?

Residents of bcquaelfeo have all the privileges in con-

nection wi M Water Servicer-- ; equal to any first class city iho
supply hs taken from Cumberland Mountain from springs
35U feet elevation, Three mi'cs of pipe are now laid.

cious advertiser carries off the pr.ze,
to-da- te modern advertiser, the sue

and leaves the oth"r man to mourn, i

"Watchfullness" should h his mot- - I

to and undue precipitation may cause j

defeat. As a writer in Printer's., nk

TliK b'g printing presses o
C niinir Nation were moved to
New Rukm, formerh Cave City,
laet. week. Does this mean the
the abandonment of Tennessee
City and tbe Co-operat-

ive Col-

ony tiiere?

! --
-i

cestui man of business. It you have

anything to advertise, advertise it

thoroughly, and to do this well, noth-

ing in the wide, wide world can beat
the newspaper.

The first and most necessary con-

sideration is the medium. A good
":;d" in a nnor miner mav nossiblv

3
r.

of June 17 says "the intricacies ot
the linotype are a straight road com-

pared with the endless and u)undloss
held of advertising." The average
Mlvertiser does not consider that he

i
Wanted, at unce, aome one to NEW HAMPSHIRE AVENUE, SEQUACHEfe, TENN.

-- manage an uneoutro'uMe tem-!ejU.- n its s.ilt, but it is doubtful. In
ipr, UOOU wages win ue P"iu;adVerti.sui'jr, advertise .well. An ex

has a big job on his hands when he j

starts to advertise properly. We
say properly, because the only way
to advertise nroberlv is to advertise

lO HliyuuM who uu .Ltuvu commoaanons;care of it. Tri Couuty Dem )- -

matter
crat.

Hallo! What's de
wid Hannah?

cellent "ad1' in an equally good paper
which .i cart fully edited and neatly
printed,, must yield re-

sults which will be. only governed ac-

cordingly as the article is one which

is desired by the general public or
not. The inlluence of i pap.r is an-

other powerful factor. Some papers
:irc nxr-n-de- bv their subscriucrs

Reasonable.
to sell and sell from the advertising.

Patience, acuteness and correct un-

derstanding of men and times assist-

ed by the patronage of a good me-

dium should bring success to the
door of any advertiser. And the
newspaper man is as much interested
in his customer's saccess as any one,

viliUl HUUThe News nw.eara thi wf ek

Parties coming from the North will co fer a favor byr
writing, "or using 'Phone or Telegraph.with entire dependence and trust in

all i.iiitters, political or otherwise,
and the advertising columns are re-

garded with the same confidence.
Such a one is the paper for the hon

and the more good the advertise-

ments printed in his paper do the ad-

vertiser, the better he feels.

in an enlarged form, arid there
rise in the piiee a yet. In

Die face ot this noine refuse t
lake the paper, why vaj do not
know. Kememb 'ryou are cat-

ling your your own throat when
you do not support uh, for it we
cannot make a living here, we

aa elsewhere.
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est advertiser to seek.
Do not be tempted by large circu-

lations. Examine the paper whose

space you are thinking oi buying and
carefully dete mine whether it goes
l.fin t!u r:s vnu want to 1TO be- -

-- MANUFACTUKEKS AND DEALERS IN
o oC C Z O 3 CThe News has been requested n era si Fss. t fl oOJ U

Gets a'.Costaltica Contract.
South ITttsburg Tenn. Juiy 4

Tbe South Pittsburg Pipe Works
has secured an ordtr for 1G00 tons
of cast in ui water pipe for ship-

ment to Cos a Rica Central Aniens
ca " As this order was taken in
competition not only with Ameri-

can foundries but alo Belgium
and English foundries it is consid-

ered a credit to Tennessee indust-

ries-
h i true that the nlant here is

to give an article on the meaning 'torej or not, po'not advertise imis-o- f

16 to 1, A fu'l and conipre- - Tins in ivamschatka just because a

heneive account of its meaning paper there has a circulation of sev-au- d

derivation will be in next eral thousand among the natives,
w-ek- issue, as iho paper is too nor ilussian furs in the Desert ot Sa-crowd-

to insert it this week, hara unless as cuiiosities.
ni f- - lino All nt :k hei tisciuents m a
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RESS ED.ROUGH AND D
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rvwer questions and will gladly country paper should lend to a siis- - ,U)t as iarge as POme of its competi-Ki;Q-

ortioloH nn li tonics of nu-io- ot -- dead matter,' and when tm--s l)Ut jt c!-um- s to have a marked TX-v- l i m!am wim aim mmn V 4
sunprioritv over Eastern conit cti.,,,,.1. a ntiiicitv or live1 1. . .! sucu is ine easeme uuy. : .,.n;, riirw.,. nlu-i- vs Ik' ob

Yellow Poplar and Oak a specialty.
TENNESSEE- -SEQUACIIEE,

tors especially for the nason that
it is located in the heart o( the
Southern iron distr.c , having -- at
its very door nearly all of the raw
material that is rt quired in the
manu'aeture of the product, name-

ly iron ore coal mines three pig
iron turn ices coxe ovens dine rock
clay and cheap labor. This will
be read with interest by all Tenn-eti-eea- ns

who are intonated in the
industrial development of their
State. Am- - ricui.

WE can furnish you letter heads,
bill heads, statements, circulars,

invitations and caids.

i I l Ail UIHilHv nvv. n - . ..... ..j -

served, winch, of course, is dctri- -

MltS llAltRTlfiT PEECHElt Stov.'S menUi to tilt. subscription list We
died Wednesday last at Hartford m;l wjtj1 vel.y jevv exceptions, say
Conn. Mrs- - Stowe was the nu tl)al s;K.h papers are being run mere-thores- s

of Uncle Tom's Cabin, a y i0 c;vtch some legal advertising; or

book which is known the world for political purposes,
over. She has also written eov j On the other hand, the good paper

eral Other works, but none at-- ; the worthy advertising medium

tained th porularity which the such as we have describe.! before

Story of Uncle Tom and his vi- - j which enters the hmnes of toe people

cissitudes gained for the author- - as a coun.eiior and adviser, you may

ess. She was buried with pris 'set down as being
He does

;

BOOK
WORK.
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at Andover, ; advertiser desires.
Deafne s Cannot bo Cured

i Avant to reach a lot of "old fogies'' Satisfaction
Guaranteed

vate ceremouies
Maes. i 4 B A a 1 . . a i dlv local anniications, as they cannotbnt those people only wLo believe

reach the diseased portion of the ear.that there is Hometlimg oeuei , oi uui-Kip- o

apples, peaches black- -
env-ls-

e

happening day after day, and

benieb( and garden truck of ali take, and read, the newspaper to lind
There is only one way to cure ueai-- d

that is bv constitutional

kinds, potatoes' Deaiu, pen, uout. remedies. Deafness is caused by
an inflamed condition of the mucous

The "Rossmore,"
The Busineti8 Cent e.

Electric Cars to and from the Depots
and all Points of Interest pass

this Hotel.

o advertiser with duo attention
I'm in or of the Eustachian lube
When this tube gets inflamed you

squashes, etc., and all very cheap
Now if they will only put qui-

nine at a low figure, living would

be cheap hero Waverly New
Era.

This is a curious year judging

'
h.ivp a rumbliner sound or imoerfect y.nn Front Kooms: wide Halls:

to the above points should fail to se-

cure the publicity he desires Put
this is hardly half the battle. The
next step is to have the advertise-

ment so constructed that it will at-t.-n- ct

the attention of the reader, and

, . 0 , A A. - -

nracticallv fire proof.hearing, and when this is entirely j

Merchant's Hotel.
Corner 8tb and Chestnut Streets. Pleas-

ant Location.
One block from Union Depot.

One block from Electric Carj.
Forty Front Rooms.

Electric Lights and Bells in every
Room. Polite attention.

Information about Battlefields and
Points of Historic Interest

freely furnished.
Kates $1.50 to $2 per day.

Special by the week.
AiiNi:n L. Boss, PnoruiETOR.

CLIUUvS.
FjiASK IIODC.KlNS. M. V. OwENS,

' . ... l.: i,i,.rl-- f if inilv,' fnrit. from the standpoint ot pick
. i so conceiuraie ni una" ,l

Ttflrn si wave of mala-- . ,, i .. .. .,f...

Polite, Prompt Attention.
Lookout Mountain in full view from

Hotel Veranda.

Kates-82.- 00 per clay.
Auxku L. Ross, Pitormiiioi:.

CLKUKS.

tjPB-- .
i mnmi'i: . 11 Will oeai liun aun

ria sweeping tho country, ven .f uo )o not tlelu,lo

exchanges as tar north as M.iasa- -
vourselt

closed deafness is the result, anu un-

less the mllamation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine, cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing
but an intlamed condition of the mu-

cous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dol-

lars Peward for any case of Deafness
(caused bv catarrh) that cannot be

bv H ill's Catarrh Cure. Send

tnai 10 ;au.i.i .tn.vui.wn,
Vour must be a 'chamber of hor- -chusetts spcaic ot it. it is

a..,athinir like, the epulemiO Ot 1,1. :J WM, l.icvrle "ads TI.hmck H.vyi.kss. J. T. Stkwakt.we have
disgut.T.o ;ritmo. that overspread the c.,,.1, t)11lv create

Snecial attention and information. to tourists and ladies traveling alone,
1 CHATTANOOGA, TENN.country about six or eignt

ac;o.
That which appeals to the reason is

what i.s wanted. Humor is very diffi-

cult. t manage and should be dealt
with piringly. It miy entertain
l.u' not sell oods. tStill a luckvVoto of Tlianks. i for circulars.

I F.J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,
I Ohio.
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Subscribe far the . . .

w SEQUMHEE VALLEY 11EBS.
the km im- - oi . it. -- 'r : : : "aimreci-Uio- of Sold by Druggists, Toe.

Hall's family pills are the best.;- d- for it win iau u-u- .

Pearson, Es.p, to hem,a:'l
. ...... he oliporiumiv lor ;i t ei ii-u- i-

1 listhoug!itfulnessan.i gemi;u, ,

:Mcinr mi.im " " " 4

providing a coii uion a.u -
nay hv. now or luxt week Sub-oriii- e for the News.

tuctr exuiouwt.


